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St. Stephen' s College Makes Step St. Stephen's Recipient of Gift of $1,000,000 
Donor a Jew of Scotch Extraction in Advance by Sing Sing Amalgamation 
Union Will Be of Inestimable Benefit to Inmates of Both Institu·· 
tions-Warden Lews Becomes President of S. S. C.; 
President Bell Becomes \Varden of Sing Sing 
:Money to Defray Expense of Building Fraternity Row 
St. Stephen's College ~.:ampus was tosh has made it possible for me to 
------ the scene of n1uch rejoicing· when a realize 011e of 111y lo11g· cherished 
On the evening of April i12, in the department at the older institution, recent announcement revealed tlw dreams." 
offices of the Board of Trustees of' this work will be placed under one The dream whic:h the President re-
this institution, the members of the management, another means of bene- good news that Abraham MacKin- ferred to is the building of fraternity 
Boanl, who had been direded to meet' fit for St. Stephen's. Since all those tosh, an alumnus of the Class of '5~), houses on the campus to accommodate 
at the crossroads and bring thr~ who have ever studied under the di- had donated the sum of $1,000,000 all of the men in each group. The 
papen~, signed the agreement whieh rection of Sing Sing have found that to be used at the discretion of th'~ houses will be located along the 
for once and all amalgamates this the work is rather confining, there is administration. The President com- driveway leading to the President's 
well-known Hudson River institution no possibility of football returnin~1,· menting on the gift, said, "A J cw house, an ideal place for fraternity 
with the equally well-known one to St. Stephen's for some time, cer- with a little Scotch in him is the row. \Vork will probably start in the 
down the river. The arrangement is tainly not this century at least. most generous person! Mr. MacKin- year 3000. 
to become effective on July 1, 1999. 
As far as is lmovvn, this incorpora-
tion into a state• institution such a·; 
Sing Sing of a college such as this is 
unique in Ame1·ican education. 
LUXURY FOR MEN 
IN COLLEGE HERE 
NEXT YEAR 
DILLIN TO TAKE 
GRADUATE DEGREE 
IN NEW YORK 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
CONTEST HUGE SUCCESS 
The administration announces that One Sunday last week the college, The arrangement wi1l be of ~ ... i-
.vantage to both places. It enable~~ the ti1·st of the c:oming- E!onth <~ nu~i<:o' Harry Dillin, prominent member; C;J.Ud several society girl.::. .of. Rl_1i~ebel.!k 
---s· S · will be• posted in Preston Hall, reh~- of the senior class, has turneddown I assembled to hear the PI.ck. ed stoo-
mg ing to enlarg·e the field of 
influence in under![raduate edueati'>i1 tive to breakfasts in bed. ::\o longer many, many lucrative offers of fel-j dents orate. Deacon Dav.Idson ~who 
will t:hi~' Iuxm·/ be restricted to the lowshii)S from bi!2'. universities and' hopes soon to exchange his sobriquet 
without making· the institution any " 
movie heroine and the idle rich, be- other institutions in order to work for that of priest) opened the squall 
larger than the be~;t criminal educ,l·- with a blaub entitled Sacrilegio 
. 1 1 A 1 cause for a rwmina1 sum, breakfast foi' a o.Taduate deL.'Tee in Molar Bar-bona proccr ur·e dl to< a.v w~nTan: <. :,-, ·, 
L 1 b in bed may be enjoyed even by men her Colle,L_'·e, New York City. If sue- Sciaticaque. He charged the church ast year men were turnec away J " 
h h 1 of the Freshman class. Here is the cessful, 'Arry will win his degree of with avoiding its obvious duty of t e t ousanc,:c~ fnn11 the Rcgistrm·'s 1 1 · b · .. c. ombating the social evils, ·halitosis, office in Ossining, and it is hoped to proposec P an 111 net: l\Iaste1· of Tonsorial Art a year from 
If a :mflicient number· of men sigtl June. All the bovs who O'O to the pyorhearh, rheumatism, etc., ad place many of the more qualified .; ""' 
applicants at Annandale. up for the privileg:e, they may h<rvc city ::ne urged to visit the college on nauseum. When the Deacon had fin-
it by adding· the amount of fifteen the Bo\very at Spring· StrceL whet'e ished he sat down amidst the thun-
St, Stephen's will benefit also from cl<.'Jl'l;lr·.·,··.·. t<) thel·l. t<>r·nr b,,.ll fl·Jr· t'lle 11"Xt derous applause of the howling mob. 
· ,. " ·· · ,, they are promised a free haircut, 
the union. 'While it is admitted that l. · 1 · He was followed by Joe Staubach, semr·~t<.•I'. '11011 payment of t 11s sum. shave, shampoo, et al. Sing· Sing· \vil1 g·et the better of the 
bnrgain in cultural advantages, it is 
able to exchange for them the facil-
itics and experience in 11ractintl ar'ts 
which it possesses. ::\o longer wi !I 
men g:raduatc from St. Stephen 's 
Colleg·e learned only in Latin. Grce:.;:, 
sciences. romance 1ang·uages, etc., but 
they will be skillc·d in the· manufac-
ture of cotton thread, tin-w<~re, fu~· .. 
niture, and other useful articles tno 
numerous to mention. Best of all, 
they will learn by doing, carefully 
guarded so that they will not lose 
interest in their work. 
Ossining will also accrue to the benefit 
of St. Stephen's College. Particu-
larly of note has been the application 
of the undergraduate body at Sing 
Sing to the field of high tension elec-
tricity, and the course has completely 
changed the character of those men 
who have come in cofttact with it. 
Warden Lews of Sing Sing will 
now become President of St. Step-
hen's College, and in turn President 
Bell will become Warden of· Sing 
Sing. As hinted above, exchange 
professorships are to be created, and 
due to the superiority of the dietetics 
beginning; with the first day of Sep-
1 
\Vhile in coll("J,'P here in Annan- as soon as he was able to bum a quar-
te.mber in the coming term, breakf::~~t: cble, Harry showc:d 1:emarkable prom- ter to put in the gas meter. He 
ll b l: ht t ' 1 splurp:ed on a Parable in Public Wl e 1roug up . 0 a swc ent 3 ise in several lines, including wrec:k-
room at any hour desired. 'ing fiivvers, ?viathematics and others Opinion. He seemed to have an al-
Tennis Team 
Enters Olympics 
known net teams as Yale, Harvard, 
Princeton, Hobart and Vassar. Coach 
Flournoy reports that all the players 
are in excellent trim due to his new 
training rules which encourage the 
use of alcoholic stimulants, tobacco 
in all forms, and Red Hook dates. 
When interviewed, the coach reluct-
antly admitted that there was no 
hope for the contestants from other 
nations. The only possible exception 
to this obiter dictum was the rela-
tively strong Tasmanian team which 
had shown considerable promise in 
the past few days. 
most uncontrollable desire to make 
too numerous to mention. His ability his opinion public-which might be 
to juggle figures was so astounding·, 
explained by a consideration of the 
that }Ir. Terhune when on campus 
The Florida correspondent of the 
Liar Tree sent a dispatch recording 
the words of the ex-champion, Bill 
Tilden. Said Mr. Tilden "Since this 
avalanche from the north has de-
scended upon us, I have decided to 
abandon my training camp as a hope-
less and losing proposition. There is 
little doubt in my mind that the An-
nandale aggregation have introduced 
a brand of tennis that will require a 
drastic change in the rules of the 
game as well as in the training of 
future champions." 
(Continued on page 3) 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
Hupa-Hula, Siam, 
April 22, 1928. 
Deer Mister Editer: 
Pianist Collapses 
at Recital 
Mr. Blister Demonstrates New 
Technique 
About too or three days ago I red 
in the paper about this here amal-
gamation with a colije calld Colum-
bia. Sins I am a aluminus of deer 
old S. S. C. I am pleezed to heer that In a final attempt to bewilder his 
my almer mater is extendin' her in- audience, Mr. B. Blister, noted pian-
floonse. It's a darn fine thing for her ist from New York, climaxed his un-
to do such nobul deeds of kindness usual recital by falling off the piano 
as theze, ·but still 1 thing, Mister stool in a dead faint. During the 
Editer, that some discriminashion course of the evening Mr. Blister 
should be showed in so doin'. St. introduced several new ideas in mu-
Stephen's cant be too careful in sic. One of these was made possible 
hookin' up with theze here small in- by the invention of a mallet to break 
stitushuns, and she wants to watch keys which Mr. Blister modestly ad-
her step! mitted was his own idea. After giv-
1 d t b I 
. t h •t· ing an interpretation of a subway 
on e eeve In oo muc cri I- . . . 
SI
. h .11 1. "t th f wreck ( durmg which the emment sm- ence WI IIDI eze . ew . . . 
. . . p1amst had to JUmp upon the key-
words of advice and couns1l. Still I b d •th b th f t) M Bl" 
WIS you WOU pu IS In t e COY- h d h "d · t f } . h Id bl" h . h I I oar Wl o ee r. Ister 
umns of your valuable paper the in- s. owe ow WI e a vane Y 0 • me o-
fo h t h 
. th" h dies the new cemposers had Impro-
rmas un as o w ere IS IS ere . . VIsed by playmg a very popular song 
now Columbia colije, universite, or entitled "The Earthworm's Lament." 
what you call it? This pathetic piece is supposed to 
Yours truly, represent the earthworm's emotions 
A. B. C., Class of '00. upon being dissected by a biology 
student. 
College Receives 
Gift of Books 
Anonymous Bishop Donates 
Rare Books 
Mr. Blister's success as a modern 
composer was assured by his enthu-
siastic reception at St. Stephen's. 
ALUMNI BIRTH 
RATE INCREASES 
Several books which cannot strictly 
be called new have recently been An alarming bulletin has reached 
donated to the Hoffbrau library. AI- the office, to the effect that the alumni 
though most of the books are on sub- birth rate has taken an unprecedented 
jects which are intended only for leap. Accompanying the letter were 
experts, their copious thumbprints several graphs which illustrated 
indicate that they have been fre- graphically the new movement in 
quently used by the former owner. population. Immediately the faculty 
Among the titles added to the library and students were recruited to send 
out letters to the alumni to warn 
them against overpopulating the 
globe. It is reported that one per-
son, who cannot even lay claim to an 
S. S. C. degree, but who, at one 
time was in residence at the college, 
has raised a family . of 23. 
are: The Wildcat's Revenge, Running 
Water, Marie Stope's Contraception, 
a bound copy of Hot Dog and another 
of Whizz Bang, James Joyce's 
Ulysses, The Happy Marriage, The 
Nubian Princess, Fanny Hili, and 
others . of the same · general type. 
Popular Professor 
Is Young Heiress' 
. Husband 
Head of Anesthetics Department Mar-
ries Descendent of Well-Known 
Benefactor of Human Rac~ 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
Always Prefer 
SCHRAUTH'S 
ICE CREAM 
EVERY FLAVOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
On the evening of Friday the 13th 
of this month, in the mortuary chapel 
of St. lgnatius', Hamburg-on-Rye, 
there occurred the wedding of Dr. 
Frank Glenn, head of the Anaesthe- ........,_........,... ........................ .....,... ........................... .....,... ............... _........,...........! 
tics Department of this college. The 
event was not altogether unexpected, 
as students of the new recruit to the 
ranks of the Benedicts have noticed 
a slight trace of preoccupiedness in 
the scholar of late. 
When led to the altar, the nervous 
groom was attired in the convention-
al, formal attire that is usually worn 
by one taking this important step 
along life's path. Many in the audi-
ence of three thousand or more who 
thronged the cheerfully decorated 
edifice remarked the pallor which 
Fruits and Vegetables 
MacDONNELL BROS. 
38 Cottage Street 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
emphasized the classic handsomeness ---------------........! 
of the groom's face. His godfather, 
the Hon. Eugene Debs, prominent r" .......................................................... __. .................................................. _ 
politician, who performed with alac-
rity the task of giving away the chief 
member of the bridal party, was no-
ticed to be in tears at the conclusion 
of the service. 
St. Stephen's was well represented 
at the festivities, all of Dr. Glen's 
classes answering "Present" with 
loud, clear voices to the roll call 
which was taken soon after the 
church doors were open. Attendance 
was required. 
ln<;identally, the name of the bride 
was Miss Lydia Pinkham Ill, great-
grand-daughter of the late benefac-
t9r of the human race. Miss Pinkham, 
accounted one of America's greatest 
heiresses, had money to burn, and 
was looking for a match. 
PREVARICATING FOLIAGE 
s. s. c. 
is on the 
outskirts of 
the metropolis of 
Annandale, New York, 
with its shops and shows, 
its skyscrapers and subways, 
providing the frame on which 
the busy shuttle of humanity weaves 
the warp and woof of its round of 
life. This irresistible economic 
magnet is continually exerting its 
drawing powers upon that earnest 
group of students, who would 
feign be loyal to the ascetic 
principles of their Alma 
Mater! How they long 
to continue the pur-
suit of knowledge; 
to forever turn 
aside from 
the 
way 
of 
all 
flesh! 
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Showing Fine Form, Each and i MINERS and SHIPPERS ~ 
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Despite the -f-ac-t-that this is the ~ Low Volatile and High Volatile Coal from the best bitumi- I 
first year in which St. Stephen's has I nous basins of Pennsylv~nia. Shaker screened prepared sizes. 1 
been represented in this all-collegiate ~ Quotations Direct to Consumer Upon Application I 
sport, the Scarlet has been striding ~ . ; 
ahead to leadership of all its rivals, llJIIIIIIIHIIIGIIIHIIIIHIDIIIIIIIIIIHDIIIIIUIIIIIDIIIIIIUIHIDIUUIIIIHiaiiiiiiiiDIIIHIIIUIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIUIIIIIIDHIIIIIIIIUOIIIIIIIIIIIIlll 
and so far has not lost a game on its 
schedule of eight contests. Three 
clear-cut victories have been earnerl 
under the sterling leadership of Cap-
tain "Rough-and-Ready" Homan, and 
the · opponents who have tasted the 
sting of defeat so far are Mayo 
Brothers Institute, University of 
Madalin, and Columbia V etinarian 
and Farriers' College. 
CENSORED 
Tel. 113-F -5 Established in 1892 
ERWIN SMITH 
Postoffice 
Groceries and General Merchandise 
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Hubert Zimmer & Co. 
.~~ 
Main Street 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
ESTABLISHED 1846 
J. A. CURT IS 
Contractor for 
With four yeara' work leading to Plumbing, Hot Water, Steam and 
the degree of B. A. lt meets the Hot Air Heating, Slate and 
highest standards of scholarship set Metal Roofing and Tinning 
In the game with Columbia, Young, by the Middle States College Associa- Stoves, Ranges, Farming Imple-
cool-headed, left-handed shooter that tion, and features inexpensiveness of ments and a General Line 
:..--------------- he is, managed to regain the lead of li'ving, intimate personal companion- of Hardware 
fifteen points which were piled up ship of professors and stud,enta, and 
Luckey, Platt & Co. 
The Leading 
Men's Furnishing Store 
This Side of New York 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
TENNIS RACKET 
STRINGING 
Equal to That in New Rackets 
Done on an Average of 
THREE DAYS 
Five Qualities-Five Prices 
VON DER UNDEN'S 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
THE NOTION SHOP 
W. J. Scism 
Tel. 45-F-5 RED HOOK 
by the metropolitan aggregation sincerity. 
All Orders Will Be Given 
Prompt Attention 
when Hendry, valuable No. 3 man, ---
sprained a thumb in shooting for a The fees are: For tuition, $300 a Telephone 69 
difficult goal. Aeschbagh, who with year; for a room, furnished and heat- RED HOOK .. NEW YORK 
Willcox and Warner has been doing ed, $160 a year; for board in· ball, 
splendid work on the second team, $250 a year; a total of $700. ---------------
was immediately put in to take the ---
place of the stricken player. The The college is equipped for teach-
contest was, unfortunately, called on ing men who after graduation, are 
account of wet grounds, but St. going into business or into post grad-
Stephen's then had a 37-6 lead. uate schools of medicine, law, theolo-
Other games on the schedule to be gy, journalism, or into classical, 
played are with the Seamen's Insti- social, literary or scientific research. 
tute, Dodge Brothers' Academy, Uni- ---------------
versity of Siwash, Podunk College, 
and the Alaskan Aggies. 
It is safe to say that every man 
on the first team will be awarded his 
Scarlet letter at the close of what 
promises to be a splendid season. 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
CONTEST HUGE SUCCESS 
(Continued from page 1) 
FIRST NAT'L BANK 
.Red Hook, N~w York 
Accounts and New Busiaess 
Solicited 
~rn art, science, literature, music, ---------------
religion, ethics, and all branches of 
human experience too numerous to 
mention. He looked on the movement 
and 'saw that it was good.' He la-
mented the fact that whereas every-
thing else flowed and changed, his 
ideas and thoughts, if any, were as 
constant as the 'Laws of the Medes 
and Persians which changeth not a 
whit.' He regretted the fact that he 
was unable to get in the swim in the 
great river Maternity. He was even · 
IRVING J. ST ALEY 
-----------~~~~------~~ ~~ 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
"BUILD RIGHT 
THE FIRST TIME" 
Courtney's Laundry 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
-SEE-,. 
LEEL & HAGEN 
Campus Representatives 
Quality Work Prompt Service 
THE 
LYCEUM THEATRE 
Red Hook, New York 
moved to cry, "Let me not go bad.'' ;_-------------~ .,. _____________ _.....j~ 
